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We ere requeued to intimate that thoer- 
who hare not tickets for the whole Course j 
of Lectures on Education, now being deli
vered bjr Dr. Binera, can be supplied with 
tickets for the remaining six Lectures, or half 
the course, at three shillings each.

Dr. B. lectures tonight.

j touchers of this doctrine, r,>tu-, ir, 
celled to the ministry by (.,*), nii 
were of old. We hoerd th«? *•. 
stale the other evening. ttMi , .. 
peered to him, »» company » ,v, ; 
his own persuasion, w Intel be .< . 
tude of prayer, who c »nhr nr i n,, 
that he was one of the «• I .<»».• n 
Mormon lies also believ.* u,»t Uie 
North America, are ol the inU 
Bathurst Courier.

The loe was sufficiently *tr 
bridge for people to » k itv a< r,,», 
Near the shore it s»i <b«»vf tim- 

I On Wednesday morning (he ah 
| and the bay was again open. 

Thermometer was down in nine, 
•pearance of a cold night, but to 
it moderated aud the glass stood 
tson Spectator.

«sais—The i here Saatl'SdSt receipt» 
of foreign for afoul teadays part* Satis af I QUO 
bushels very hetd-ome White Dealsie Wheat 
bss boon mods u #2.13|, sash ( sad a serge of 
7MO Yellow Rossioa soU. so revise. o» SCU6*. 
«0 days ; S pared of SOUS bushels Trieste Rye 
else add. to arrive, et Sl-27*. W day*’ io ersoi 
added.

Peovirioas—Pork ie mavy, sad prices do. 
elieing ; • steady though limited demand con. 
Iieuos 1er Beef el former relee ; n# change iu 
Lord.

Each,rue—A few seise here base made 
for the Dost packets ul|f real cash, oa Eng.

Cnaadjaas, and that if a anion of the Provin
sse taak piece, be was eoeMeet that tbe Brat 
thing that would he proposed ie the Baited 
Aeeeaebly weald be a separation, which would 
undoubtedly be carried, Ac.

Mr. Canaaoa, one of the members for the 
County of Lanark, replied to this tirade in a 
manner the* abashed the official sycophant, 
who, finding the indignation of the Hone# 
rising against Mm, attempted to explain 
away and retract whet he bed said.

the genlieOise's the House at Indent 17. because it is a French 
concern, ere art informed that some Caaa- 
dma genii cessa here withheld theirs, under 
the un pression that it is an English concern ; 
so that «coses are nsaslly found when they 
are wanted.

We annex the better oient and charitable 
paragraph of the Herald :—

•«We have beard it w hie pc red, that the Hooee 
of Industry threatens to become* an eegine for 
supporting French paupers at the expenee of 
English purses. If Hier» be any truth in the re. 
ta our, the English subscribers are in fire to blame 
than the French managers. As we neither have 
subscribed nor intend to eoheerihe, we have no 
special right to inquire or grumble ; bet we 
would advise all concerned to see, whether the 
House of Industry ie not open to others besides 
the alleged nuisance of street-beggar»."

,o.eething foreign ieThe Quebec St. Aneenw'e, St. Gaoaea's, 
and St. PATBica'e Societies, including the 
Caledonian Society, according to the Garotte* 
are compote 1 at present of about 600 mem
bers. They raise for charitable purposes 
four or fire hundred pounds a year, beside» 
the handsome collections which are usually 
made for the poor in the Churches at their 
aomreraaries.

nifU fore wss tinged eith
Hlaly ; it brought npjmsgen

sad lha myrtle.1*nf I
forms u Praxiteles bee

iglete remii
«•ring la the

was ro n»le end reng hi hriH 
too sroro - dark with saosssireNW

put loll In Invariant -mwB 
Ou I nock Î there wee also a |iMM a
in fo r stop, an elsetieity like Iks W>nP"< 
wild deer, conjuring np d.aeee rent y>.n 
dr. anted of in marble hallo, among per 
i iunpe end open lattice».

The Night Watch of thi, city have cap
tured, and brought to the Watch House, 
since the middle of last month, about «evenly 
individuals, some for assaults, robberies, va
grancy, and others for being found in the 
streets in a state of beastly intoxication.

I ■ 1 ImhurghBorrow Maaxrr, Nov. 39.
Areas.—Seles of Pearl» at Be. nothing doing 

he Pda.
Flous.—Steady «aire Gansees.common brand 

•10.40. and faaev g 10.74.
Gaels.—But little Being in Corn. Bales of 

part of a receipt importation Trieste Rye at 
• lAMMeraheL

bag Ceurierv aed the patty with which it 
acted, differed very little (boor those whom 
the Solicitor General would recognise at 
loyal, except npoo the Church question ; and 
challenged Mm to ttate the meaenree sup
ported hr that party, the cfcject or tendency 
of which was tn produce a separation.

Mr. HaeaBMaa cited sa an instance, quite 
conclusive, that the Morning Conner besides 
dbpadhv the claim of the Church of England, 
sap potted the proposed alteration in the law

We must defer noticing Dr.
Lecture on Monday eight, till

Ebbatvx—Instead of » Bill to limit the 
Representation of Upper Canada," read Bill

There are at present five hundred and 
seventy students st Yale College. LSTTKES Cover**!VO raotecT, or

At a publia meeting, called by advartiremeal 
to be held «I the New» Room yesterday, for the 
purpose ofvdietributiog the rendue ul the fund 
raised fur the relief of lhe sufferer, by the fire 
it Nee York in l)-cemher l ist (

The Hun. P. McGill, on motion of Mr. Mac 
Nioea. seconded bv Mr. Fsaire. was called to 
the Choir, and Mr. Joaaru wee requested to act 
as Secretary.

Mr. Aulojo. the Chairman of the m-eliog of 
rabeerpiere, reported that « »u-n of jEMf 3 0 
tied twee eubscnOed. whereof £750 had b.eo 
remitted to New York at » premium of per 
cent., «mounting to £76e 14 0. which had been 

I acknowledged by tlie M. y or of New York (in a 
letter already published) in terms of gratitude.

I A charge of 19s. 3d. had been incurred for poet.
• gee. end other disbursements for advertising, 

i Ac., not yet aeeertsined, might leave a balsnco

Extract /raw lie IVoepsclns af tbe Ph We aee noticed the publication of a pam
phlet, entitled—** Thoughts upon the lawful- 
“ ness and expediency of Church establish- 
*• mente: and suggestions for the Xpprupria- 
“ lions of the Clergy Reserves in Upper 
“ Canada, as far as respects the Church of 
“ England : in a letter to C. A. Hiacaaaa, 
Esq., M. P. By the Rev. A. N. Berness."

We have not seen a copy of it yet The 
Reverend author will find the Solicitor Gener
al a very apt scholar.

Loitmug u j km)MONTREAL, THURSDAY. DEC. S, 1836.Prmaple i of m Society proposed to ha formed
To the Editor if the Ct.1,0 t# X .

Sir,—Il U jfen«r«lly known .iunH,Lr v 
and not entirely unknown to the 
nearly thirtr year» I Hsvh h en r,>„ ^„f( a 
dieted to Colonial > oiieiderstion< .u„j - , r. 
before proceeding further, I slio-jU ,t .. 4 
historical matter» which atF cifti -, v 
labouring for the eetabtislunrui ot i1 
Company, and which here ifVr vi 
interesting to your reader» on u». A Iliy % 
of Ltfce Ontario. I will quote n,« ,,t ,

••The Contrant between the pr v i|l . 
time—(1825) with which the "u.
of the State of New York i» un. .1*0 ti- f 
lethargy that retard* the pr ^r.,» i , 
Canada, i* very great. But t ,» wry 
when coividered with reform t i 
affords the strongest awaunm «es . , * K 
scheme Never yet hs# on- nr -sn- t , .. 
entered Upper Canada, or prepare am ,»lri , 
country, a# the American» *.iy. fur 
Whatever wealth ie in the pruvm.-e h •> 
rived from the soil by the effiiMh ot iii.m J t 
whereas in the State of New York t:,r ,t 
been different. Capitali»W uf gr«- :t u a:,... ,, 
by a boldn es unexampled m co i ,t 
With extraordinary rapidiiy there nu n , 
to the country, opened roi.ie, excvdi. .: 
and planted town». By them ni mt- u* , 
character of wild laud been under-t : J . 
only has it been consider d prop- , ! t . , 
is. a mere raw uialenal ; and t-y umm 
capital been employed lu make ,1 lii u . ^
of mao. Iu all re»,.et l- l ie f.'e • : ! . 
Canada has hitherto (I8 2Ô) Im-u i -• - . •„ 
'There i» tlioreluru. room fur a comj.atu v- ^ 
couiplisti much, hut much will J.e mp 
them, for they n.ay rest m-sareti n, .i u. 
mea»afv» and doings will ‘x* catefnllv n : 
no oiuLciou or lauit will lie uv»ii--.k«i. u,m 
have uefuru tltrin the rou.ii of %»»u a .u u. i 
ftiansgemeut, and the power lo j.r-fit Ur tur-n> 
and to avoid the other, .and if tuei do not *r 
conipliah, what under tin »e cirt-u t.»l nice» mi 
their sanguine friends expect, iliry iu.y U m,- 
that the entire ulaive will he fixe». »>o lue man.gf.

1 will now give sonie nocounl of if,one clmri- r.
ed afosociaiion» by which tin luundiit »* ui Uk 
United Stale# ware origiua I y laid

*• Early in the «even tee nth ctmiurv the Brfor.
mat ion, by the di» solution of the domemie iiv* 
which It occasioned, eXriUul lh«: spirit ul culuoi 
zation. In the town of Plymouth i cum^uy 
wee formed which is »aid to haw uncinate I mu 
suggestion of tile famoui* JSir Kranci* Urkke. 
To t|ys association under the mine of the Ply. 
mouth Company, King J une* the Fir*l, by let- 
tere patent on the 3»i November, 1620, gran'-ed 
• tract of country in North America, on the iihire 
of the Atlantic ocean, from the 40ih to ihr ♦.-th 
degree of Northerly latitude, and exi»-nding uf 
that breadth through the continent to th«- P«nfii 
Owe». This tract of country wan c.ll'-d Nr* 
England.-—That 4 ompany by d« ed und»-r i*f 
common seel on the 9th of March, l&W, w 
veyed te • Company formed by »Nir Henry fo 
well and bis associates a part of the cyuetr 
which they bad so reserved, commuting of nxe 
then twe degrees of latitude extend ng ibrintt 
the whole continent. This Company *»• fills 
tile Mneeeehueetta Bay Company, and under ih* 
grant the Colony, now the State of M-imijcû» 
setts, wse eetabtiwhrd.

•• I find alee that King Charles the SrcomJ, e 
the 30th October, 1659, by letter» pat»ut, gr.* 
ed to hie brother James Duke of York, #i, U» 
country in North America irom No»* Scoiuoo 

if Caoirii on the j

^Tbie very notable specimen of thé teitdom 
with which the world ie governed—the very an. 
tiphrests ot Mfoerva. salient from the brain of 
Jose—must have sprung ont of the addle-heads 
of some such pious add enlightened spirits as a 
learned dignitary of the law in Upper Canada, 
who was pleased, in a memoraMe speech deliver
ed in the House of Assembly, March 4, 1835, to 
express himself in the following terms, aeh Ie 
advocating the exclusive right of the Church af 
Englead te the whole of the goodly appropriation 
of one-seventh of the whole Territory of that vast

That lung tv
were received yesterday. Tbe elections 
continue to engross public Mention. The 
Members elected are, so for as Ascertained :—

Township of Truro—A lex. Archibald, Esq.
Onslow—Alex. M- Uphsm.Eeq.
Windsor—L. M. Wilkins, Esq.

County of Pictou—George Sinkh, Esq.
John if «7 lines, Eeq

Samuel P. Fairbanks, E#q., and Zonas Water
man, Juo., are contesting the County of Queen’s 
with the old Members. Mr. Bsrss having re
tired, it is expected that W. B. Taylor. Esq. will 
be returned for the town of Liverpool, without 
opposition.

The Noccucotian contains the following 
extract of a letter from St. Andrews, N. B., 
respecting the great Railroad from that town 
to Uuebec :—

“ I am happy to say our Railroad surveys are 
getting on well. Our head surveyor. Captain 
Yule, of the Royal Engineers, is eouii expected 
hero from Quebec, to finish his plans and report; 
and will then proceed to England, with » depu
tation from this, to wee what Government will 
do. Capt. Yule's report is most favorable, and 
we are still sanguine of success in our great 
project.”

Tbe Legislature of New Brunswick is 
called together for the despatch of business 
on tbe 20,h instant, which is a month earlier 
than is usual for that body to assemble. The 
* weighty reasons*' which His Excellency 
Sir A. Campbell ass gne as the cause of 
this unexpected summons, are, it is said, 
despatches from home, regarding the future 
management of the Crown Land Office and 
Casual Revenue.

In connection with this unexpected meet
ing, a rumour is afloat tliat those members of 
Council who hold any office under Govern
ment are to be withdrawn from the Legis
lature, and that in future no appointment to 
that body will be made from tbe official" 
ranks. It is also said that this rule ia to ex- 
tend to the Executive Council. Tbe Si. An
drew*» Standard very much doubts that the 
same rule will be applied to the Executive 
Council.

mess of Rubwu*»
(walked down the street wtfiH 
L ell ne • sudd»» her esrse®
sound of • guitar, end a yw*
; hew her »y**e brightened eEj
lies Inal sound reminded heg^H
no by the Lake of Com* i afeçH
iced, and but for tbe keeliwg 4
lie by hor small foel, you aught base taken J
for • statue,

M With heed up-rawd, end »o.A inteet.
And eye and ear attentive bant,
A.:d locks flung beck, and lip» apart,
Uke mniiumtml of Grecian art ’

Although there is no St. Amdbew’s Society, 
in Kingston, St. Amdkew’s day was celebrated 
by the sons of Caledonia there with a public 
dinner,at which John Richardson Forsyth 
Esq., presided.

bar practices aad principles are in say respect 
reprehensible !* What more of immaculate pu
rity or infallibility has Rome ever claimed to 
herself ! What would this idolater of the Pro- 
testent Church of England not have been, had 
he been nurtured in Spain or Italy ? Bat ihi> is 
nothing lo the height which he soars on the Pe- 
gaweau wing of am exalted devoteeietp, into the 
Mubliroeet altitude of hyperbole—in the next pa. 
ragraph ! “ It is not for human Ups to utter tbe
eulogy of the Church of England (a human 
institution tho /) “ as well might we attempt to 
add dignity to tbe atirii-utes of the Deity, by the 
praises of mortal man !" We have lately beard 
a good deal more than was conducive to peâce or 
edification in this Lower Province, touching the 
auestia v*xtla of tbe iuolatries of the Romish 
Church. And not a little good indignation and 
effervescent Zeal were expended on a recent oc
casion iu the metropolitan city, by some clergy, 
men of the Church of England, whose spirit#, 
like Paul in the midst of the idolatries of Athens, 
were stirred within them, in the prospect of the 
public abominations of the Pete de Dieu. They 

i ploy meat for their supers bandant

Uvten !’ eskl : ‘ the M i
Prepares to kneel an»! j r

“ T1m*»c Imk** of humble ihnr 
il) nt: v f r im-et Ins <>y»j .

1. ok now ii that old man ui-nh 
And unremiNiib^red die. 

The fur iu b ul Idf have *«■ v.j 
Hut when thill Iil<- »hnl| mJ 

Fain would I h il ihnl rfM-rj 
A Faihcr Hilda Trioiiji j

We are sure Scotchmen, at least, will 
peruse with pleasure the annexed account of 
the celebration of St. Andrew's Day in New 
Yorn :—

SL Andrew’s Society.
The members of this ancient charitable insti

tution celebrated their anniversary yesterday, at 
the City Hotel, where a very excellent dinner 
was provided by Mr. Cmttenden, whose exer
tion# on the occasion merit all praise.

We have never witnessed a more happy inter- 
mingling of good feeling and fellowship, or more 
rational enjoyment.

The following gentlemen, who were elected 
officer# at the preparatory meeting, presided on 
the occasion, and the toasts wbieh follow w. re 
annnuured by the President, sud repealed at the

Iho soon attracted more attention than th# 
«loan, and one youth so for torgot hum* If •« 
point to her foot ; hut she gave tne poor »ihger 
mi tiling wrapt up in piper. It could n »t b«* 
i than a crown, no—a penny fornooth Î — 
rers like her'# wefo formed alone to touch 
d and silver—not vile copper, which hut a 
me nt before the street sweep» r might have 
ivertvd into ■ bm at tH#eoofe»•tm,^er,# which 
had entered. True, there m g ht be sum.-, 

ig not quite in unison with the hum ton, im 
beating time to the music, test tfe-n I

Upper Canada

A Diiikiyuo
t’hlld, VY>iilu»i

Over the »n.«wy bill ?•
so g iii of the airs of her bel 
kuiy aud enthusiasra ere bien 
f iho-e born under sunny 
bug bis inert a sod in y intern 
ganger, eithough others he 
elig- n ce.
Bhe moved along ie all her 
ee, occasionally e«ch.ingiiij 
isUchioed-nonpareil#, bet tin 
iris or Mwrqwws, whew 
uisckle, or theO^lre, or the 
nobly formed would not M 
try of her neck to anything 1

may find
OFFICE*» FOB THE BNtt’lNG VRAM :

Hugh Maxwell, President ;'Richard Irvin. 1st 
Vice President ; William H. Maxwell, 2d Vice 
President ; Alexander Kevan, John F. Mac km; 
William Scott, Robert L. Stewart, Alexander 
Knox, bod D. S. Dyson, Managers ; Jolie J 
Palover, Treskurer ; John Campbell, Secretary ; 
Robert Gilfeepie, As*i»Unt Secretary ; Dr. John 
II. Stevenson, Physician ; Rev. Andrew Stark, 
end Rev. John N. M‘Leod, Chaplaine.

TOASTS.
1. The day and sM who boner It—Song : Old 

Scotia wake the mountain strain.
2. The President of the United Su Us—Song :

•wed her footsteps, the sriov
Bdl hi spite of them.

I’p the l>o#te<i bill I go '

M ‘Child, and wb.it d.t#i Urn 
Wh«n ihmi «fuiIt l>c ihu/< 

The chance I-door ,e *hiH 
'I'hfre 11 im» ball (,»r |»rnv»- 

Y ester morn «rid v«i»ter »vc 
Met we ih«ir«- Sivi preyed 

But now none im iIhtp 
Save the ‘lead lowly laid

mit was «offered to
It It ; f »r she might he• prinniw, « foreign. 
, arid while dresming of her native Und, bad 
gotten the precise spot where she U f* her 
triage, for ahe still oputineed to gl.nc#up«n 
»se that liiund* red past. AT length her san 
I Ueosnie unloosed, and proved an impediment 
her walking/ I looked round but no footman 
geared; fier pace became »foweri she kept 
trer to the shop.windows, but nevhr off.-red to 
ter J und the long satin riband, •• like a WuUnd. 
snake, drew its slow length along * I felt 
torture, for many 4a see wee drewu down 
rd te view her disaster, bet not one was gel. 
i enough to kneel and remove it. Nhe paused 
the corner of a paiieade. Mte leek * 
t, thee around ; there were fort few 

4, like Raleigh of eld, when f 
i rick cloak at the font of kie 
I rushed forward, and planting 

» pavement, with all the greij 
>ked into hor free and eaidjl

Hail Columbia !
3 King William the Fourth—Song : God 

save the King !
4. The land o* cakes—May God prosper it, I 

Song : Kail broee of sold Scotland
5. The land we live in —the birth place of " ‘ Strang,,, im k riwolh t)v 

On tho woetoru «id.*,
A heppy, happy company 

in lady peace abide ,
My ». liter, aud my lauihsr, 

■tea>ut- 
BWin ,w.

With regard to Ike diepeaitiou of. the ma
jority of tbe Members is the Upper Canada 
Assembly, respecting a union of the Pro. 
Vinces, we are assured the matter stands 
thus. The majority would decidedly prefer 
tbit Upper Canada should have a sea-port of 
her own, by the annexation of tbe island of 
Montreal ; but if this prore impracticable, 
rather than remain aa at present, debarred 
from all access to tbe sea, excepting through 
New York or the porta of this Province, they 
would hail a union as a mighty benefit.

On casting one’s eye over the boundaries 
of the neighboring tkatee, it is apparent with 
what consideration they hare been laid oat, 
so that each Bute might, where practicable, 
enjoy a share of the advantages to he de
rived from proximity to the ocean, large 
rivera or lakes, look, for instance, at the 
clustering Hulas of Now York, Connecticut, 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

The cause uf the opposition of the officials 
ie both Provinces to a onion, it ia not diffi
cult to discover. A halted Government 
weald hare fewer places at iu disposal. Tbe 
fluid of competition would be widened, nepo
tism would be discouraged, and the mueb-

Washingtoe—ever honored by the eounlrynen 
of Brace and Wallace. Soag : Tbe Star 
spangled Banner.

6. Well directs»Charity—Our duty, are aim, 
and our ploarere.

7. Our emigrant countrymen The* far free 
bam., may they mMv tint the right gate. Song : 
Adieu, my native lead «dieu.

8. Auld Reekie—■■ fill hail thy paloeee and 
towers-—The city of romanlie story—of gene, 
roue hospitality—enlightened patriotism, end 
liberal learning. Song ; It wee within a mile.

I. Worth and Genius—
** The rank is but Ike guinre'» stamp.
The mail's the guard far »' that "

Hong : Sing s’ ye bard, wi‘ lend acclaim.
HI. The Peasantry of Scotland—

“ May Haa.ra their «impie Here prevent.
From kuary'i contagion—wrek and vile."

hong : Their Groves of sweat myrtle. "
II. Aeid Lang Syee—The Birkoand Brae, of

ry striking induration ol the loagtl.afford, a
dew.

try a dominant Church. Aad the country, aay 
are, wiU richly deeorr» to he reddled with this 
burden, if it eon he ao silly ae so believe Ural it 
ie “ her holy tetany, her pure duelrlore, her ir. 
reprehensible principle, end ■Knelieee,’* which 
here captivated ao ebeointely the supreme affec. 
lions of Mr. Hagermas’e pious reel, aad that he 
is not rather actuated by the unerring iaetinet 
af eeir.lore—the shrewdaam uf that worldly 
wisdom w Inch bee re reeled le him the .raws 
taatyis, of whet and how maay goodly fruits of 
temporal power sad iaâueae. would ear rue lo 
hiaraeif A hie petty from IhteChurob triumphant. 
These marefilM eereree, which here eeflamed the 
eolbaeiaetie breast of this admirer of the Slat, 
fjfierefi, am raptures flowing from the earns

B tended her fairy feet, sad I 
1,100. airing around Iwr,earn! 
pile, aad aha was geos. 
Meting, and nought another a
1 the distende. T could hare 
flung a thousand. Sheihed i 
Ith a reddened old gantlemai 
"•red my g.lleetry, and loehthe Berth seel, the ritera 

aerlh-.wee» to the seat aida of lMI.e.r, B,; »« 
the smith.west, and tbe Ailentic them »« '•» 

nil, the eicepiion of the lrlcl 
fSlyaeottth Company

L.lt, with • very premier eipedaSBEH 
bid watched hie glance narrowly ; h same from 
N «ware of kw dye, there wee a «Mature of 
bgswk hnowingnem in it, a hied ef secret Ire 
bupb, and jeet re he peered me with averted 
lead, aad the him queer Ieoh, hie eye caught 
l glance et certain partie lee of din imprinted 
h mJ knee | end the ruddy old wretch gave e 
pod ah ! ah I ah I which was re-echoed by > 
feel of •• jerries" from tbe eheeh-etand. Bit
pegieed is proverbial for its
[one such a thing In tbe

** * Strsflg#*r, whffl tbf* »umj 
Would dry th«ir turfy hJ 

Duly trum ibn loving lna«J I 
With wliter it i» hid ; I 

Ttmy iniiMt tie. cloarmi tin»I 
F ruin t>if) thu'k-laiil »riovd 

So ntw along ibf fmeted ill 
8tranger, |«*t me go.’ " I

Out ol ihs
_ _ __ Iyifd B»».

lif aad Hit 0«avge Cueterd luit tnci «nt* » 
bow the Btete ef New Jerw-y ! «• rr<r*** 
of the I,ode granted te the Uok« coniihuh a*
Btete el New York.

“ Thee, while there oounthei remii»* * 
treked te the Brit mb Crown, me joneiKtw» 
New York extended over tn«m «II v"1'1M 
eeptioe ef drat part which eomiihii'f */* 
rince of Meiraeshueetu. Bonn «Iwr » I 
p-oil.ee. uf the United Stele» ,» iei"",Mf. I 
ed, wine difference aroa. betwren the dtua I 
New York end M»aeaohua-tt« r-.p-tiinr w* I 
hnandarfee. which led Ie areliiH|ui«hm.ew*l 
pen of the Legwlmure of Mm*,*!yl 
hew ef the general Government of U» t*”» 
States, af the l.ads belonging lo tn»i '“***■ 
wealth whisk lay hetweea th- Hinhon ue ■ 
Mitpinimi, aad Mr. Bamuel H«uo«.' I 
Rhfoe King, ia pursuance of •» I

granted

earemiths and prietts belonging lo the Temple Caledonia—aeeocramd ia oar hearts with the 
memory ef youth, be only friendship end ef lore. 
Song : Should aaM acquaintance be forgot.

18. The memory of Robert Borne—
* Heb—wimome ! bow hie mil awset style,

nf omen, at Kpheena, when their ereA wu ia
from the rude saeeuHl of the eloquenee Rate qf Dàaàlaad, oa tar Jwta, 1836.fipretie Paul—" All with cas voice, about On old Stock, finer ffooothe spare ef two bourn, reled out great ie Discs in, f**)

—— —- —i garden» ef Parie, I 
reld bees bee» rewarded wdh gte.ee» from ee 
adrad bright ey.a. I min.led net their laagh. 
-i I bore the badge of rervtt.de ape. my kîre 
pruudlv ae Bar Welter bum the priât ef the 
realy footstep, upon hi. clrek. I would net

Mr. Hi ia the prareat area, ia pretty[«fermes, in I
whet Demetriof the *ld till., are flooding that ins tea stivers until was at Song : While Beotia's mare from a heath sorer.

ed height.
13. Tne fair—Tbe beat aad hmreiret o' them. 

Bong : Bwwt, eweel fa thy emMe.
By the Mayer. Seetlead—illustrious la the

thee of. Hit • 6 eikTMe.
^ At Qu-bec, on llw 2,1 in-Mnr, il 

F. W Pmnross.nl e d usiner.
Ai Quebec, on tlie*l«i iiwlenl, .1

deugbt-r
let I'rlerburuogh, on tne 23d t

ee the Banksection of the country with $10 bills on tbe nmpmd.. 11386 U 1Red vignette in the te this speech, are wire»» to him, with
payable to A. Jacksob,centre, with a the would-be erwtoeracy re aligareby ef Toron. Joan eraelwB, Fire President. 

J. fi. Hum OaMéer.
■were before am, dns 14th dey l *

ef Noveawer, 1896. |
Tuomad Maeklamd, J. P.

to. We weald boldly oak the qoe.ua», what
• »•» aeeneiathree wf Italy ; 
lag of her liveried rerveaia,, aad steady dev

rciqpztii liberty, I8th uluiOrangeiem of 1 reload, when men of each aver.
A DhOtmrv Nare noua.—Upeo Saturday ettaiaed seal aad devotion, in the eaa»e of Church Itixoriaatly ia Trewnto and Quebec, would B fremfeet of Bt. «hergeh Society.

Mat, a warrant was issued Son the office of be uprooted, and the consequence ef maay the haie ef ican wield for their party purpose» all the powers 
ef CbhfUh aud Btete ! Let the Coioarae hewers 
of each area eelfje the prime and ulnae.te eh- 
jeet ef their idolatry ; led whatever pro less ions 
of patriotism, principle or piety they may malm, 
they reek mety te aggrandise themselves aad 
their petty.

B. Duslilb, Eiqo High Coeetable of this far I hadA nation fam'd farof tiretr members fearfully cut down. Bauer eongred basely', 
uurioctbie in arms.’

•I herOeeLra Fais aee Cattle Tarera, on thel-n—au- m t. ira ifht feelCity, Ihr the apprehension of Fueeuaicu 7th ultimo, wu remerkebiy well atteaded, the tire State aeoordingiy.By Mr. lute, bt Yiee-Prreideel TheLevasieea, a young wan of about 1» years Sir, before 1 here done 
ere, I may give you «o,»«<«»^ 
maire aad association, by ***' 
re were pleated, but 1er >•* f**,

------gh, I hive ealy introduced «“T
opportunity ef remarking. ‘"•‘J'TJ 
mm pee me re ueeeiatwne prop»''1 

. ng for their Inode, end tint «» c*| 
Company fa the first institution which did 
do eieim therefore,for myrelf.lbe oeent 
pointed met a mode of rendering c"1"""!!» 
a reiser thee eheudoale the 
aad the principles end view, by ehwk I 
tested are deraleped ie my thouflu* °* 
i—,p—_ publeshed with my Literary h".

; Jam, Ac. Ira. I
n-------1 1836. Joe» G‘**' I

•apply at Milch Caere, though dreabbthan that a union ehonld nq6 be kpéedily et
ef SrSfinuddeely entering the eellare of May the spirit which animated them never depart The shew of oU the divinity UlMr.. Jews Hoax, in the Quebec Suburbs, and from tbe eoMtey they re eefijy eervwd.they do free eelhebnees, 'T heed, J dreed eat tooktaking therefrom, bottled beer to a eery By Mr. Maxwell, Sad Vice. President. Our

do weight with tiw inhabitants of either Pro- feu disxypause Saint—May hie benevolent exampleThe said Lnrsaieen ie wkhthek^e ■mtli uhir

nfote. dioxhter 
ms tbe I fuh ului 

K Esmer, both ol 
;an the 24th ulin 
ram Harrison, ti 
tfafs township of I

Tinct.
A country former was, two days •O. feirly 

this oily,
hew in JaÜ, to awtit hie trial. Sjricha Gregg. Kaq. af Cremedelgma. Honor The shopdone brown" am the market piece____ ___________________ i ■

The An M £xprass eta tee :—•* be bee 
began te make Seely ie the North Riser. The

— — - -fa..—.'«»#-^mt-aihw ' 1ère re e re re ‘ remueK0WBONI TVtCDQQ DnV jSStVIVSJt WVISf Cm

through the iee as lew deem ae Bed Hook— 
MthtwgS below CadefciU k are# quite thee, h 
Mewma* Ihr the river te ehmeeoearty. A

We had ha ifo that a Poor House would fit Centi
of the 8ei to Mfae Meifrom Mm of several area, fee which Ms burthen bitHadden.te pay cash, bet whieh they me a aged to 

away Is the slaughter boem, after gieing
if we lave it we Cmmc,sv«r,the graveRaetfi and that pelKiea had» after her, eh*eearey veneon, both of ia fewto do with giving charity, than ho£_eBn7b::t;

~»U^n WSUVm '".her feat, they had fit Port Hope, on the 2tth u ;adar pretense they 
remainder. They By Chartes Graham, I 
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tibeir formerPat ef <M 
* *m put ee Wedderbero,U> Mies Aun WainGee. Onr truth-lovieg la ear

fcxa'JirZl ie welt At hie residence et the Cm,weaMaava chance te fehremt, Breuira. eged 6»lareeey. The added I# the *f the Knight andPraederpn aad Mfpebte Ray. Wwrettc. lul.ee’ tiUb fen t rare Ire ^emrelreX' ' réwit wMNssnw of Ceoedien V<aad Troy, which, afaaeM k he damlnad, wd) 2_1 haddw fare.High. ’k.T.fTktr',Briu* ratwie—<he acceptance
rewraeref ref COflfeSBM gefc fire j-ra',gnmtwe
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